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Jan. 10-Jy.
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Xo. l'...>0.-DWELLTNG, J;:.u~tHnwtram ck
Chancery unties. His brother Hosmer to th<'ir bng hom<'5-, on(' hy 11l1l' tliC"y f'tl 1'n<l<lt•nh· :rn<l Klid1h1•LItwo ol' his kr-t t,H~nty cl:1y..:.
l:thore-rs arc employed.
street. Jll'n.r Gny; new 2-!$tory frame, 8rooru-",
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PP..EP.-\RED DY
c C:. H. R. Cont~1ining nbout l H ac·r('~. l 'ine
Mt. Vernon , Ohio.
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You must all see that when I lo olt n.t. th:1t <·:rn llC\'t'l' ht' e!Eu.:t•cl or fur1-'0UC'n. <'li:1rgp.:. \\f'I'<' lod~("(I :1~1\in,t l1im :111tl Ho,.,111nn :-,;\l:Hl1•,Jr,n.yin~ :1 Ion).! tmin
Oct<1-ly.
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fourth thepri ee, at the RA Nr-;ER OFFICJ•: times.
~.1,•:11•& ('o. Portlaml. Uai111>.
.
Xm •l\t -2l
shine before men'' is a. corumnudment trinl. ~
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WlDDING

•

Srn~n Dn,Lo~ sent hie check for $1,·
0:)() to the

Grant

Monument

A~ocin-

tion in New York , Inst Friday, whi ch
is the only sub:.:;cription rccei,·cd for
some

weeks

past.

And

now

comes

word that the people of the South pro·
pose to take the matter in hand, raise
the n:oney
and erect the
National
)lonmnent
to Ge-nernl Grnnt.
Possibly
rH!TR:ll)AY MORN!NO .. .. NOV. rn, 1R85. this kind of talk mny indnce the pretended friends nnd ildmirers of Grant
- TH£ new Congress will meet on~ tl1e in the Xorth to open their pur ses, aml
pre\'ent the "Johnny Reb s" from ti~king
7th of Dercmhe-r.
the glory of erecting the monument.

MOUNT

THE Cnnncli:in rcl,cl, Riel, wns execute<l nt Regi1rn, ~- \\~. 'l\ nt 8:12 Monday morning.
The prisoner decided
only a moment Lefore starting for the
scaffold not to mnke a speech.
This
was owing to the earnest solicitation
of

both tLe priests attending him. He dis·

l,·E R N O N, O HI O,

playe<l nn ioclination
nt the li\sl moment to make nn address, hnt Pere
Andre reminded him of his promise,
and he then arose and w11lke<.l"toward
the executioner, repenting his pmye~
to the la st moment,
the final words
escaping him being. "i\IC'rci, Jesu." He
D F.YO(' R. t TIC Congressmen nrc gatherTUE ,Y,\shington
correspondent
of clie<l without n s.truggle. :Xot to exceed
twenty persons were permitted within
ing nt ,vn.shington.
the New York Et·ening Poij/1 (Mug- the con tines of the bnrracks to witness
GEN. LOG.\N's pnbliehers tell him that wump) writes: Some of the leading thfl execution, nnd it was certninly perYirgioia c;:olored men say that i110 an- formed with decorum
and dispatch.
his book will yield him fl00,000.
nouncement
by Scnntor Shermnn thnt H.is body ,,ms tnken in chnrge Uy the
coroner, and the verdict mnml to all
F~<a,Asn hns cleclnred wnr ngninst it might, be the RepuUlican programme
stnte e:<ecutions was rendered.
Burmah.
'fhiP: menns pillage nnd _land to restrict the suffrage in the South hncl
t\. very injurious
effect
upon
Republipiri\Cy.
THERF: is n. big rl\cket al,out the apC1',nchances, and induced some of the
T11r:business men of New Yotk in- colored leaders to \"Ote for the Demo- pointment of :i Postmaster for :Newark ,
teml to ask Congress to pass n.B11,nk- cratic cn11didate. These colored men and it is ha.rd to tell when nnd where
say thnt they dill not like to be trented the trouble will en.cl. At finit it was berupt Law.
n.s chattels of the Republican
pn.rty, and
---<>- - -li e red th:it Bro. ~ewtou, of the A d!'ocote,
T J( E ·c,inndia.n Pn.cific Railroad_ l1ns that they reseoted such thrents.
had u. sure thing tif the office, bnt some
been c~mplcted to \Vinnepeg and is now
J;'oun sen.ts in the next Congress will tmeftsy spirit:'1 threw a torpedo, loaded
open for traffic.
be co ntested,
11s followR: c~1mphell with dynamite. into the cnmp, and our
--- ---- --CHA.RJ. EY Fmrr.ERis keeping quiet, but against \Veaxcr, for the (jth Iowa Die- rriend got right out or the way. Xext
ex-Auditor
Brndy w:\.s put forward as
he is doing n.n nwfnl nmonnt of schem- trict; Kidd against Steele, l 1th I ndinnn. the "coming m:111," but some fire-works
ing and plo.ning.
District; Page ngainst Pierce , 2d Rhcx.le were exploded hy his enemies,
when
District, n.nd Hurd ng1\inst R o- the prize wns almost in sight. Then
IT is now reported thnt the oil well at blnn<l
of the
meis, 10th or Toledo Di8trict
Ohio. Caldwell, :\ former proprietor
Findln.y, which startedoutns n. "gusher," Besides these documents protests hn,,·p .Adt'OC<.rle,wnssuppo~ed to Le the fl\l'Orite
has dried up n.nd quit.
been receh·ed from Cn.lifomi.1, urging nt \Vashingt on ; but a storm wns raised
that wns distinctly he:ud in the ,rhite
the notHiCating of the Congr~sionnl
Tiu: President's Pt·oclnmntion put n delegl\tion
from that Stute, on the Hou se. Now , it is reported, thn.t } f r.
~top to the Anti-Chinese
moL husint'il:-5 ground thnt they were not lcgnlly el~c:t· Joseph Huston, ngent or the Pnn Hnnin \\.llshington Territory.
ed to represent the distri r.ts for whi<-h dle Hnilroncl , h~likely to be the mn.n to
handle the nrnils in our 11eighbodng
they were given certificn.te8.
)L\llO~F. will bc:l.:nvwn in history ns
city.
Tm; validity of the llegistry is to be
one of the grandest politicul humbug~
T111-:result of the recent election in
tested in the Supreme Court. Thi~ lnw
of thi' present generation.
Yirgiuia shows thnt the Democrntic
w1l8 the trcalion
or the last Republicnn
/t ~1-:w YonK farmer , ..·ent up into
wns found prindpnlly
i11 the
Legislature, nnd wus intendrd
to pre- strength
( 'nnnd:1. to hunt, nnd the only thmg he vent fr1nHl-t nt ele<"tions, esperially
mountain
count
ies
among
the
white
in
raught wn.s-the smnll-po.1 !
Cincinnati, but in its practicnl opera- toiler~ of the :-:oil. Craig county, f0r intions the lnw seems to hn.vc been an st.nnce, out of 700 Yotes cas t, gave GenOr-c.ovER Cr..F.\"EL.\ND, President
of the
The ,·ote of
abettor of frnud,so bunglingly wus it c·on- eral Lee -100 nrnjority.
l 'nitcd 8tn.tes-Dew· Sit: :Now is n.good strnctcd. lt wonld be n very dillicnlt ~fn.rshnll's
8tore
precinct.
75, wat-.
time to "turn the rusrnls out."
for Lee, nnd 'Z\.Ic<-ruire's
to fmme n. lnw to mn.ke honest men u11animous
out of rnscn.ls, and of the lnttcr clnss of Store pre cinct Riso east il;,i lJ6 ,·oles
)JR. p,.:sm.F.Tos, the .\.mPrican )Iin- people Cincinnati
is ovrr:stocked and so lidly for Lee, whilst tht:' vote of ,vn.lkister, has protested against the Oermnn
they appenr to be nhout evenly di, ·ided er's Store \)recin ct stood 193 for Lee
expulsion of American citizens.
nnd 4 for ,, ise. The mounlaineerS
of
between the two pnrtiC8.
all the countit'S have ever been imbued
$)1.u.1.-rox is decreasing in the city of
\V1-u~1.··v.:Ril. man c1uries a ~tntc for with thP spirit of Liberty and Democ·Montreal, but the disease is said to be Governor, his friends ne,·cr fnil to trot rdcy.
increnaing in virulence in the suburbs.
him out RS a ca.ndidnte for President,
A run: destructire
fire visited Gal'l'1u: Democrats
of ..Columbus luwe Hayes and Garfield reached the White veston, Texas, on }"'riday morning last,
mnde arrangements
to celebrate
the House through the portals of the Ex- which extended from the bay to the
Mansio11 nt Columbns;
and gulf , consuming
Eighth of Junuary-----.~t. Jackeon's Day. ecutive
about 1500 buildings,
now Benny Fornker think s n simil:u
mostly pri,·ate residences.
The totf!.1
SPE.\KERC~RI.ISLEwill be re-elected lnck is in store for him. In like man- loss is estimnted at $2,(X)(),<XX). A great
thnt Gov. Hill, mnny ramilies hsxe been lert. destitute
without a doubt. He has mn.de a pop- ner, some people think
of New York, mn.y 14foJlow in the foot- nnd homele~s. nml their c·onditiou npular, efficient nnd impartial presiding
steps of his illustrious
predecessor/'
penls to the henrt s nnd the pursf's of
otticer.
Grover Cleveland, nnd drop down from the people of the United Stnte..
Albany
some
d11.y
to
rnn
the
nuwhine
L.\TJrn reports f-ro~1 Lake Superior
ashington .
lMMEDlATEl,Y
following the Depew
make the number of persons lost Ly th~ at
--- -- --~inkin~ of the steamer Algoma, llbout
story nl,ont the "trea.-ion" of President
TH B 8('}1001Ilook Ring, it iR said, have
one hundred.
there
l'Onl<'S a still
viler
perfected nll their nrrnngements
tons- Johnson,
h · i~ announced thnt there wtJI be no sume full control of the next Legisla- chnrge ngninst the dee-eased, purporting
of Den.
clll\nge in the Newark Postoffi~e until ture, n.nd to preYcntnny lc~islation that to be given on the nnthority
the c,)mn1.i.::J.3ion
or the prc3ent rn cum~ will bring about a chenµenmg of school Butler, to wit: that Johnson wn.s privy
Linbent expires.
books for the people. The legislator to the nssn8sinntion of Prc!ident
--- ----who sells him8elf to Yan Antwerp, coln! It will probably next be ch,.rged
that Andy J. Wi\8 the irlentieal
youth
P n.t--:rrY :Mrs. \Vnlkup, just acquittej
Brngg & Co., shouk\ Le indi cted for
who
fired
the
Eph~inn
dome!
n.nd corrupt'.on . Gtnernornt 1'~mporin, Kansn8, for poisoning her bribery
has yiel1.le\l to the dehu::1l.mml,is going to exhibit herself on a olect Foraker
~[n. E. C. ~o, · ES , who ncquired
nn
mnnds of the Book Uin~ hy cor11wnting
dime museum stage.
to mnke ex-Representative
Kurtz, the uns11\·ory reputatfon in connection with
the Ure1\t 1_,"'ruuclof 187G, especially in
H(HCOt: CoSKl.lSG hn.s secured fl, Yery Ring's tool, his Prin\te Se ,·ret:iry.
manipulating
the returns of .Florida,
1:Lrgelinv pmcticc, a11d it don't grieve
IT is announced that the Empi'ror of for the Uc11efit of Mr. R. D. Hnyes , {for
hirn in the lf'Mt to be ref\d out
the
China wants r:\ilronch.•1 nnd i~ ra, ·o rnl,ly which he w,is piiid n foreign R-ppointHC'publican p,1.rt.v.
disposed toward the Americ,rn rnilroaid ment,) is now tnkmg an active part in
· ' UHF.AKFA'fl .lt" i\re l;OW served by diseystem.
The Emperor
is ready to the work of chc:,tin'{ the Democrncy
tinguiohcd people in New York in the gro.nt conee:;sioud to ttn A111ericit11 cvr- of Hamilton county out of four Sena.ften1oon 1 und "dinners"
l\bont 10 porn.tion, gnnrnntcc the bonch; it i~sue:s ntora.
o'clo1.·k in the evening.
n., n loan imd ti1e interest tlicreon, deUoY. HILT,, or New York , in a speech
liver them ns e.-ch twe1,ty-fhe mile8 i:s
tleli, ·ere d in Elrnir"a on "·edncsday
T11~ Atlanta
Conalifolion, n lct\(lingc·omplelcd, nnd allow the eorpomtion
l)emocrntic
paper in the South, pro· to :gsue fil'8t mortgt1g- e hond:-l besides . niJd1t uftcr the election, in ~peuking of
poseo Hendricks and Hill as the Presi· A uuml>er of New York cupitnli:st~ the 111en.ni11K
of the election, made the
denti1d ticket for 1888.
ha.,·e tnken the mnttcr into coneidemfollowing: pointed remark : "H _menns
tion.
that the people propose to sustnm the
S .\lln-:r. J. T1t..1>f;s, jr., I\ nephew or
hands of 1\. Demo<'mtic President,
Bt;T
}~x-SEXATOH.
:-iJI
.
\
HOS,
the
millionaire,
ex:-Pr1..•-1i<font
Tili ..lPn, hM been t1.ppointNOT UY Pl .. t'rl1W HIS Ol'l'ONE:'i'lli
c1I Collector of Internal Re\'tnut'~
for tlied Ill $an ] 1"rnnci~co, C1ll., on l•'ridiw I~ l'O\\·J::IL " This is exactly lo the
l,->thtli--itrict of Now York.
last. Like n number of other promipoint.
nent men, Mr. Sharon WM 1m Ohioan
'T111:: l\I11~wumps 8:t y th ey oil ,·o te<l
,vui-;s .\mlitor
Kicsewcller
ago.in liy birth.
His nnti\'C pince was Smith~oc..,; out a gunning
for editors, lie field, Jeffcraon l'otmty.
He w1,:s horn for DIL\"Cnport in Ne,...-York, but l'hnrge
~honld practice on the ijide of a. bl\rn in 18:ll, nml l,egnn life nti a rnrm boy. hi 8 ildeat upon the Republicans who
for al>ont 1~ we ek pre\'iously.
He wi~ educated nt AthenR colle~e. didn't g:o to the elediou; but the Mugs
Afterw11.rdt1 he studied lnw with Edwin ~:l\' nothin~ al.lout the Demoerat.s who
Tua-; Uopublicl\ns of Jowa bllrely c~- .M. Stanton.
He lo,n·e~ three children,
n.b-sented them~ehe~
from 11i·e polls.
caped defc!\t, their mn,jority for Lnrrn· 11 Ron nrnl lwo daughteni, one of whom Tho returns el1ow that in :sixtr l·0tmties
bee l,eing onlv G,6:?7. "Oh, whnt fo.lling marric>d .Lor<l Hesketh , of lrelmul.
in New York Gov . J-Jill'8 \'o"te fell 57,off w:1~ there; my countrymen.''
,''>U7below thu ,·otc or Clevelnnd h,st
So.)u; of the IPniling Cnthohc1:1 of the
yeur.
Hn.u J. Gft.-\!'r(T,
theTumnrnuy
candi- United Htitte:!, in ,•lmliug
prominent
A P.\s.1;q-:so1mtrH-in on the B. &: 0. R.
date ror Shrrifl' in New York: 1 is elected
Bi~liop:-: and dergy, liel<l a confC'rence
l,y a m,\jority of ltl,OX). This goes to 11.tB11ltimorc 11 few d,1ys ngo, for the R. (Pittsburgh
di,·ision) was thrown
~how that Tammany
is not dead.
purp~e of tnkin~ action towards the from the tr1'ck , by I\ mi~place<l switch,
Inst \Vedne~clay morni11K, 1, few miles
of n hlrge
National
1'10,: Vhillic:othe Ad1·erti:wr exprt.>SSl'8 estiiUliRhment
Cntholic Uni,·ersity in the <·ityof Wn,h· from C'orrnells\'ille, llnd nlthougl1 the
tho opinion that lion. M. D. 1-Lnter, '?f ington, towurd~ whicl1 olijC'C'ti\li:-1e:
C'uld~ cur::i and ~leeper '"Ollc>ddown am em ;\111.nslield,would nrnke fl guod cnnch- well, or New York. 1111.s
bankmrnt
int<, tht ~ Youghiogheny
m:idr lhr libn1d
1li1.tt•for Uovernor two yen~ hence.
contril>ution of SS00 ,000.
'fhc rnatt e r ri\·er, no lives were lost l-ii:itf'f'n perhoWC>\"er, were injured.
wuR fn\'ombly rPpnrtrd upo11, uml nwas - ti.nn.'.'I,
)11,. \\' .\I. llnn:, h,\S Licon nppointt:>d
ures adopted to bring nhout thl' !slt1(·I\Htnrnster 1\t St. Loui-i, nfter a pretty CC8S of the l!nterprisc.
1'11!: prominent
Free Tn\der:! of the
"'h:1rp contest.
He WtL"i b1'cke<l by the
country met in convPntion nt Chicago
1·ntin· :\I i:-:~ouri delegation in t!origress.
Dowx in the littll" Qunker town of
Jn~l wc>ek. Vinious _rapers were read
Mt. Ple11.."lant,.Jeffcr~on c-ounty, n t·hnp on thC' effect of Tariff h1.ws upon the
11'10:
Little Ginnt Plow \Vorks, ttt
opened "saloon
the otlic-r d1"y, whid1 imlu-1trie~ of' thP country.
Rev. Henry
)l1m~licld, 1111,·cl~Pn clt)tjcd l,y the
\\r11nl Uee ('her delivered
n s:ucastic
:-Hit-riff on jwlpmenli
in fnv_or or the cu-ilcd the people to llie highest pitch ~pee('h, in whic·h he dcc·hued &mong
lfuu~lield
~,\\'Ill~
Bunk jllHI c,thcr of imlignt'-tlOn. The plnre wn.s eru- other tliings that "protection wns the
8ttded hv the w<JJHC'n,llnd the 1111.mes
of
pluintill'.J. ---~
--n.JI the ~"pt\tron!:!" tnken llOwll, which juggl er y of the 1..levil."
(h ::-:1-;t,.\J. i\lcC1.e1.1.A.:s IC1\Te8 hi~ en- \'irt.lrnlly ended the trnlliC'. Fi1rn.lly a.
TT i~ l'olumbus now thttt i~ going to
tir(· t':o:talt' to hia wit'c, with re\'enJiou to compro111i~e WI\S effrn:ted by the c-itihi~ two children upon her denth . \\'il- zens b11yi11g the 11111.n out, AJHI tl~c borP {\own into t11e el\rth for nntural
"good!:l" wore lit Olll'f' tid,en tn ll pnhll<' i;i:1~. Some thirty odd venrs ngo an ef.
li11m t!. PrimP i:-:rn,metl aa hiM "litcrnry
pince 1md crcnrnlC'd.
fort w11:-1
mnde over the;e to find nn art>Xt·cutor."
- •
tc~iHn well in tho Sh1te House yo rel, but
low A, which used to roll up u n epu l,- nftc>r going down almo!!t to shocl or
.:\[n. UL.\D:fl'O~I!:
rnn<le fl. long speech
at Edinl,urgli
on the i,eptt.rnlion of hcn.n majority of fror11 r,o,000 to lOl.l/)0<\ China, without Ji11ding 11.nything Out
wus
clllm.:h and ~t-nte, nud dedared
that
is gradually, l,ut surely, l>f'coming more lime:-:tone rock , the cnterprige
rtl,nndo11NL
tlH' di:ie~taUlishmcnt Wrts not. at present Domocrutic C\'Cry year. 'fhl~ Uepul,li1l live quC'stioa.
can nu1jority in the Ht.ale, at the late
Dowx in the South, the Sumli\y laws
election, was only G,(i:!7. L1lrrnhce , Ri'- :tl'e cnfon~ed with more severity tlm,1 in
Tni;: g111nUling hOu~rs in l'incinnuti
puLlica11, cu.rrie~ t1ixty-thn•c connti _L'f-1
by
tl1e Nortli. Jn ncn.rh • nll the cities and
ha, ·c l,et.'n clo:;cd, but tho bunl.:oist:i still an ar,grt..-gtt.tc mnjority of ~:J,75,j; \\'hitl11rgctownr,,.(except Xew Orlem,s) thesaIIOL1ri~h,nml 1-JWindlinglottcri~ ur~ n.d- ing, Uemocrnt, thirty-four
counties
by
closren.i-mJ in the g-r-l' :l-t J)l\pCrs, 111vJOln- 17,120. 'Michig,m n11d \\'i~l·o11sin arc loom;t\rul places of nmnsementaue
ed on Sunday. In Birminglrnm , Aln. 1 the
tam of the law.
•l•o casting off the Ucpublicnn ,hackles, publisher of the Dciily .Age, wns nrrestwhich luwe bound tl1cm down for RO
Nl nn<l fined $:3 for nllowing boys to sell
'l' m•: Detroit Frfe Pre:,a is of the opin- mn.ny long yenrs.
hi-; po per on Sundl\y.
ion tlrn.t there will l>c plenty or colored
1Jc1111A·rn1s
four ye1us hence nnd thnt
BY " Nev.· Yor\..: letter to the Pnri:-1
Tiu; next Honse of Reprcsontatil'es
Llier will Ue the
mo:it intelligent or Figaro, thf' @.tltrtli11~ t\llllOtlllCCIIICllt is
at ('oh1mhus will be Reput,licn11, but
thci1· r,lce, too.
mnUe tht1t. "t he nliolition of the Preiji- the indefotigshle everlu-dtinj,t' a.ml omni ·
--- ~ --THE rcco11t uloctions have grcntly dcncy of ,he United Stntc:-- i:omnking
pre~cnt }~red. Blankner, will not fnil to
~tillCneJ the i;1Ji11KI
column of PrC:iidcnt mpid prugrcsli in thiij country,·' and the turn up ns Third Assistant Sergeant-ntl 'lcvehrnd, nnd the work or"turning the writer ndds, Hnurny people find that Arms. :l po!lition he hns held since thnt
ra..:1~·al~out," i~ ~oinll on inn highly sut- the United bt/\teis h", ·c no use for thii; period uwiien the memory of man runirrC!'!pOn!'liblcfundio1111ry nnd thnt the nC'th not to the contrary."
j,1.fal'lory manner.
constitutio11
the ~wiss Confcder,\tion
All of which
Hos. E. P. EDGERTOX,
of Indiana,
A :ff;,ilJlC.\l'Jo:
vf cu pitidistg iii New is ,nuch rnorC" ~ensible."
will be news in thi~ country.
(formerly of Ohio,) hns bean · chosen
York, J>hiladt:lphin nud Baltimore, propo::e toorgunizea li\r~e company to pipe
MAJOR \V . ,v. A1ottiTKo:rn, editor of J>rosillcnt of the newly organized Civil1111tuml g:,s from Pittsburgh
to thOlSc
Service Commi,:5:i.i,m. ,ve know him
the
Cle\'rl11nd Plui1~ D1•af,,r, is s.dd to
<·iti(•..i. "'hat ucxl '?
well.
He is :i sterling Democ:ratf and l\
be a l·iuit.lidnto for Sergc:rnt·at·Arrns
of high-toned, honor:1.Ule ~cntlemnn. How
[1-· tho ltepu1Jlil·11.11sluul c11.rried New
llie next N11tio11al H ousp of Heprt• - he will succ·eed in his new nnd l>y no
\Ve supposed he W1\.Sl,ook- means desiraLle poe.ition. remains to be
York Foraker would h1wc claimed the 8entulivcs.
hono;; hut, imving been llefented, "L1t- ed for the Cleveland Post--ollice; but it 8een.
~
-11
seems Gen. Ben. Lel-"'enc w:1nts him in
tlt· Urt>ochC.'.'1
iii now t·omplimented
Hm01s~, the appointment clerk in
\Va shinf!ton, to ndd to the list of Ohio '~
willi ldcka uml cull8.
good looking: men, and when Uen un- the Trensury Depnrtmcnt, who hns been
\\'1-: d•) not credit the gtory that dertnkcs to prm·ide for hili fri~nd~, he- llle::1pl'(;i1d ohiert of Hepul,licnn
abuse,
went over to Baltimore
and did some
c1J111e.:1
from Xcw York, lhi\t George is u rnttlf'J\ 1111d no 111i~tnkC'.
..-tfetti, ·c politictt.1 work before the lnte
( 'onv{'r::Je hns l,cen ·'rctninefl"
to put
AFTEU the 4th of :Mnreh next, n olec-tion, as the rc'::l,ultfnllv shows. There
thnmgh l'ong:r~s this wintl'r u. lot of
Democrnt will tnkc the pin.re of Hilly is no disc·ount nn HiJ!ginS' Demo cracy.
~:e.1:11.ilaip8ub;ility hills.
llnhone
in the l'nitrd :4tatC'ft Scnuto.
Tin: Egyptinn ohefo,k, which WKS
T1-u: lntest news 1\l,out Bil1y i\f11hone H.iddle1*ri:cr, tlw otl,er Virginia Sena·
ro111bJ from his Virginin
organ, the tor, who wns a Democr11tic editor he~ planted in Centrnl Pork, NC\, York,
fore he wn.sstrnck with the reputlintion
Richmond
1n,i!J, whh;h Rlll\OUIJ(;C'6Lhd.t
not long ngo. shows 1-i~ns of disinthe defeated
rci-,udintiuni8t
""·ill soon cnu:e, never did liko ?tfulionc n.nd his te~r:\.tion1 under the influence
our
Rc-publicnn nsijociu,te-:, nnd wiJI, it is cold c1im1\te, nnd men ,ire now at work
!itint 011a trip tv Europe,
inhmotccl, return to his first Ion•; nm! giving the column "- ,·oaling of par1iA l\'tJIW ISli to Ll1c Oh.W Patriot, XC\, if so, l{cpul,lic-1m power in the Henn.it• phi11e, to pr0:1ene thil'I wonderful
relic
of the Jl'liaronhs.
Li:4bon lrns six ~:doon@, ttml the or tho wiil Uc virttwlly at :m crnl.
proprietor~ out
the six ftre Repub,VA SHISGTON C. ]J., whi<:11 was reTHE Salvation
Army in Lon<lvn
litans,
one of whom wn! l'\ former
Sheri tr of Columbinna cotmty.
cently viaitPd by n. tlt..·1:1trudi,
·e cyclone
marched ih e. body to the oflice of the
is now Ueing nttn<·kud by the SalY11tio1~ Home Secretary, l ,•t Thur,dAy, nnd
Hi::v. llt·Rclt.\HD, o( '· Jlnm, Jt11nrn11· Army in Uie most vi11lc11t 111
the relea.o:p or 1':ditor 8tcn.d
:rnncr. ~\ demanded
Not h(•i11K successful,
i:-m 1uHl H.l'hcll1011' ' 11ot.oricty, is the {lisp..'\toh says: 11Thc army prn111C'1111desfrom prison.
gh~t thut still hnun~ J,u~ios U. Hlnine , the streote di\)' and 11i~ht and c-nll on they raie,cd 11 terrihle nu•ket, nnd the
while tho " Hloody-slurt " 1~ tl1e i,i.pectrc !:lin11ersto lose 1H1 time in joiuing Hs p 1licc hnd to drive them from thP.street .
thnt lro11bl(•s tho sleep of Juhu Slier- nrnkr,a:. }:very night thf' Ralrnlion 11rmy
hr:nlq11nrtrn3 are fille.l by a ho\\ ling,
Fn.t:n. .J. 'l'ABEH, of .Bo~ton, ha.~ been
lllHII.
screaminJ! mas.~ ofpe a ptc, wild with ex- granted n. divorce from l1is wife Annie
( ·.\PT. J .\Kt : Oos Ar.080s l111spurcbllSed
citement."
Tabor, on nccomn of her adnltery with
tlH· ('ol11mbus Sttmfo'JI llrrald , and will
H.ec Dowrn~, n Ilnptist minister. Downs
m :1ke it tho rgan of John Sherman at
A J' Tr.RCEn.ncl furious temperance cru- threu.tems to rip up thing~ and expose
the State C1,pitol. The pnper will <:om- sade hns beCJ1 innugurnted
the sk.f:'letons in the closets of his entire
nt .Atlanta,
This will l,c delightful.
pt•tt• wiili thl" .four,wl for the Gotmty Gu., which far Mtupn~se:i that in Ohio a congregntion.
pri11ti11g-.____
_ __ _
rew ycnrsiigo,in~u1gurnte<l hy Dio Lewis.
AUDITOR of State Keisewetter
was nr'J'11E three ItttliH-n8, Oirnldo, Azznro .11:verymnn, womnn nnd d1ild in the
city seems to l 1e enlisted in the cause, rnigncd l,efore Mayor Wnlcott at Co·
t\.ml Sykcstcr, who murdered their fcJ. on one sidr or the other.
The excite· lumbus, on Tuesday, for.the the shoot.
loW·l'ountrylllnn, Flippo Catruso,nl Chi- rnent i" intM1se, hnd hlnod hns been ing affray with W. J. ~;lliolt, editor or
l'1l!.;°O,
111111expr~3ed
hi!:! 1,ody in a. trunk 1\roused, l\nd it i~ feur£'d a n10U spirit the Sunday Capilal. A Iler hearing the
will tnke posse31tion of ~<>
me of the peo- e\'idence on br,tl1 ~ides, the prisoner
to J'iu,,1linrgh , were huni:' on Saturdny
Wt\.~ clischarge:J.
ple .
11wrnin~ .

----------

- - --

or

0

BOSTON
DRY
GOODS
STORE
MANUFACTURERS
I o~!
.,.,!~~~
"'~~.~
2~~s WE KNOW
,LOW PRICES I
Israel's
Block,
WestSide,
Public
Square.
DRY GOODS!

It will be to vour interest tu luok at t•ur Stock u
(h-ercoats, ~uits" and Furnishing Goods, b(:fure yc,u
buy, fur we can save you money on every article.

We do and shall continue to sell all kinds of

AS LOW us can be had fur same qua lity.
PAIUSOXS ASKED.

---

--------or

or

or

-------

U ' 01·th

~6 ..:SO_

",,

!).00.
12 .00.

:,.oo,

All

~Jen'•
Bu s in ess : Sultt1.
:s.oo,
1Hcn 's Dre ss Suits ,
7'.60,
1Ueu' s l111portcd
Suits,
9, 10 , 12 ,

18 and
" 1:. ,S'l'.00.
,, ·orth
9 .00.
.'
u
" 16 , IS .oo.
,,
Hild

ENDLESS

VARIETY

XOltTH

8oc2m

THE

20.

CO.\f.

We know that our garments fit, are well made and
trimmed. That whatever you buy ,~e will guarantee
to be as represented or refund you the money, nnd
that our prices are lower than th e lowest.

ALBERT

\Ve kn ow that we can gi\'C you any pri<;eOn·n :oat
or Suit yon wish, from the cheapest to the l,c~t. and
sa,·e you from one to five dollars on e,·ery 1,;11nncnt.

SuccessfullyTreated
upon theLatestScientificprinciples.
DR . ..I.LD ERT
Has discovered the greatest cure in the wor ld
for weakne$$ in the Unck and limb~, inrnluntarydisc1rnrges , impotency, general debility, nervousness, languor , <·onfusion of ideas,
palpitation ~f the h~rt. _timidit~·, trembling,
dimness of sight or g1ddmess, diseases of the
head, throat, no:;c or :;kin, 11ffections of the
li\•er, lungs, stomach or bowels-th ose terrible disorders arising from th e solitarv lillbits
of ;vouth-nnd secret pru cti<;cs1 blighting
their most radiant hopes or nntidpationl'.! .
rrndering rn~rringc impo:-cl'.!ihlc.
·

BOYS'
~NO
GHllOREN'S
GlOTHING
!
ure

ORGAN

AL

DEillLl'l'Y..

IF

YOU

We know that if you call and see us, yuu wi11know
that we advertise facts.
We kn ow that whatever you desire vou ran find at
our store.
•
·

1l'EAKNESS

Immediately curet.l ancl full yigor restored .
Thi8distressing afttiction which renders life
a bu rtlen and marriage
impo~~ible--is the
penally p.'lid by the dctim of improper in-

The mo:;t chas te must acknowledge tl_1ntthe passions are t_hc great magnet
Uy wl~1ch the whole world is ~ttmctc<l._ Destroy tl!em :in<l w)iat ltaYe we! ).Ia~1 1~ ,no
long-er i~terestcd rn .t!!e opposite sc~, _the
tcrchangc- <;>fth.at \JI1s_ful, rcj>0::.c,"h1 ch , -~
tracts :rnd 111tc1est~the nho c \\O~hl f'Xrnts
n? longer; man reases to be wt.mt (..rod_rnn1~
h!mi the w~rld is no lon_g
_er m_terestmg nrc
h)m, and n mo~ a~1cl d1snpp orn tment
lus const!lnt compirn1on~. _O::msnltDR. A1,ni-:1tT at. <m<'C
and you "'.1!1hnd th<'~ympalhy
nnd rel 1ef that you 1~s1t1,·elt require.
VOUN.G. lUEN
.
.
,vho han~ become vil"tims. of soht_ary n_ce
th::itdrC':u.lful :md destruct_l\·c h:lb1t, wluch
annually sweeps to nn nntimely grnve thon&1.!1d_s
of ;youni; men of cx:tlt.ed In.len t and
Ela,IL EPS"
on FITS.
~1~~~~:tnt
mlellc-ct, m:1y l'~lll with fnll ronfiPoslth ' ely C ur e d by a Nc n ' and
DR. Aun:11T :ul<lrf',;sc:,,:all tho!-0 who have
1\'e, ,e r-fatllng
1'l e tbo d, and a injured thcmseln:•s by improper indulgence
and solitary habits which ruin both mind

N'E ll YOUS

We know that if you want n Hat or Cap of anv
description we can please you.
•
·

JU.R RU,GE.
)l:lrricd pcrSons or young me!1 oontemplnling marriage, ll\tare of pl1ys1cnl weakness, loss of procrcnti\'e powcri'\ impotency,
or nny ot her disquolifications, speedily rclicnd.
He who places him~lf under the
care of Dll. ALHBRT moy confide in his
honor ns n gcntlcm:rn, and confidently rely
npon his skill as a physician.

STADLER,

dulg encc.

'l'hosc suffering from X<'rvon:i Debility,
the symptoms of which arc a dnll, di~tre~etl
m ind, which unfit them for performing- their
business and ~ocial ~lutics; make hnppy rnarriag<'s impo!SS1Ll<',distres s the action of th e
henrt, causing flushes ofhc-:lt, lleprc:ssion of
s1>irit!,I, e,·il forebodings, cowar<lic<', fear,
drf'ams , short IJ1'Cllthings, rncl:mcholy, tire
ensilv ofcornpanv and have a preferen<'e to
bt~ alone· feeling.a s tired in the morn in..,. as
wlien re'tirinK; lo~t manlu :xxl, white Gone
deposits in the urine, nervousnes.o:, trembling,
c:onfnsionofthought,
watery andwenk eyes,
dyspepsia , consti\1ation, palcne gs, pain and
weakness in the imLs , etc., shoul,I c-onsnlt
DR ALBERT immediatelv and he restored
lo henltl1.
·

nt

LatestStylesand BestFabrics!
AND

We know that uur U11derwcar, Glo,·es, Unys'•a 11d
Children'~ Clothing, for quality a11tlprice, defy competition.
·

Superior St., Next to Postoffice, Oleveland, Ohio.
'
Cl1ronic, N e1.•vous, Skin anti Blood Diseases,

OF

Please do not confound us with :i. traveling store . We
the Manufacturers. Our Good are new and of the

1'IA.IN ST REET.

MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

20,

Men's Pants from 50 cents to $4, LESS
than the Price of the Cloth Alone.

-THE

0:N"E·PHICE-

Clothier,Hatter and Gent'sFurnisher,
KIRK BLOCK, s.-W.Cor. Pub. Square and ).fain St.
~ BnA:-.Crf

STORR

:-Fredericktown,

Ohio.

BUYON( DOlLAR'S
WORTH
Of ClOTHING
BEFORE

SE.EING

You are Doing

OUR STOCK,

Yourself

an Injustice.

MANUFACTURERS
FORCED
SALE,~::::.:·e~::::
::1~~~~:

lBrael's Block, West Side, Public Square, Mt. Vernon.

Lippman
Factory

- 39

Pearl

Grand

Lad1'
es' Wraps'
C>

n~ u~ l~Siness,SO·

l'ersons Hl1ined in health by unlearned pretenders who kecp:tritting with them month
:tftN monthL giving poi~onoui:sand injurious compounds should, apply immcdi:.llclv.
llE !tlA1'K AllLE.
UUU.ES
l'erfe ctc<l in old ca!-es which hnve been neglected or un~killfully trented. Xo experiments or failures. Parties treated b)' mail and express, but
where posl'.!ible pen;onal consu!t:1tion is preferred. Curable Case.,. (luurantced .
nn. ALBEUT,
Cle, •elnn<l.
01110.

THE

\V e have the plea.sure of u.nnounri11g to tho ludi ~ of Ut.V c rno11
and Knox county, that we huve arranged for the Gr:u1de.'3t Di:,phw
uf LA.DIE8'
\V R.lI•s,
Embracing
.

SealSnet1ucs,Pl11sh Sncqucs,
t'ur Trimmings, Seal Cn11s,
Short \Vra11sin Seal,Plush nnd SIik,

Ohio.

From the celebrato<l manufacturinit establishment of' ll. S. Ken you
& Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Mr , B.1', Crosby nnd nssistuu!J<, reprceeuting the firm, willbeatourstorcon
Wed11esd11y,No,
·,
I8tlt, for Fh ·eDays Only , to disploytheGood•. ,rn<l pi-icesa r e guaranteed
1;; to 20 per e,-ent.lower thnn eve r before offerud
in Mt. Ven,on
P••lees on \\'raps $10 and u1•w11r4Js.
You arc r':"pectfully invited to eull :rnd inspect th ese gooil,,
whether you wu,h to purcl1ul!e or not.

Ha M. YOUNC,

FINEST

1'O\VEll

ALWAYS JlE F'OU.KD .~T----

----CA.K

Dlith

· Kr~bllln

S,1.('Uil-'J('f,;

S .\J,J,;

1

Duflding.

In order to mnke thir:1dtunge we ur c coinpc llecl

Ever offe red in Mt. Veruo11.

LAND SALE.

Ol R IMMENSE STOCK, and to in sure n speedy ,n ic
we will sell our entire stoc k of

ClOTHING,
fURHISHIHG
GOODS,
HATS
AND
CiPS,

of Co tw

g rd.le
\I' c will not stop at nny sacrifice,

•

N.uu:.

RT!lr~l.ot

Deseription

Snb.Xo

TOWNSHIP.
I
ptec.'t'nlptH
nl 'f'Kt:YE c·r-rv, ( [INION TJ').
out lot t
CF.XTREIWlt•l, (J!ILLlAR Tl' ).
Hinelrnrt's Add. lot l ·H
old plat 42 n off lot .jO
HOW.\P.D 'fOWNSHIP.
Jl 7
1
spt19
)IT. LIHt:ln'Y , (LIRERTY Tl' ).
;rhntc·lier·s Acid . lot r,!J
~IT. \'El,NOS,
Is< \\'AHD.
Thomas ' Add. ii of no . 47~
Pactorv .•\t1tl.34x8!H O off:!I
.
3d WARD,
nrown\i Rx.'~ Add. lot no. ~l

A

V

$ Cts

F'ichls, Mnrietlu

Curroll, Charl~
L.von. S
,vel~h . w J

"r

M:u1teller, n~l\-itl

Lnnghrey , Catlmrinf'
~fnrpliy , Hamh n
Hersh, John

190
20

CVUED.

l\"c h:m , the LARGEST

4n.'l

11 55

91

4 4-4

4!).j

li 52

~u..st

180 &fl
:?4 G9

235

REAL ESTATE.

BOYS

and Suits

AND

CHILDREN,

Our Stock of l(.l .'J'S, CA.P8 1uul FlJJtl\'•
ISIIJXG
GOOD8, are SillPLY
1-:XOilMOUS , ull ofwhi,· h
we will sell nt such very low prices th.at will astonish yon. Our Purch1L•es
were mnde iu very lnrg:e quanties for cush, which ennblccl us to huy our stock
at the very bottom pric.'C8, nnd now we nrc going to g ive ou r customers th e
benc-fit of it.

-

---

-

-

--

8AR
GAINS
WITHOUT
APAR
AllEl!!

A II we :t~k is to IHl\'f' you c.all ancl cxu111i11e
u11r OtH>,1~and l'rk'<':!. um.I if ,·ou tlon't Ond
th<'m from 2.3to 30 JK'rr<:'111.
lower tl1u11 tmy l.ltller house i11tow 11, W('don'I 3sk yon t,}hu\·,

DOX"f POllGh•r THE l'LA( "E .

IltIJJENSE

PURCHASE

OF

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
Vcrnon,11.

· cw

York, prepamtory to their retiring from business .

~0"""'7'

S !

:E~T:C:E

GALLERY!

p ·
REDUCED
rices
.

CABINETS

IN

DR Es s GOO
2A

D s

'1

,;~n~

,

1

0

R

CI
Latlies

Ull(I

Shoi•t
llussinn

SPl·~(~.IAI.

!

,.,. rn1•s, N e1v -..~,.a.ark ets,
Circuln rs ,
INS

.

PIANOFORTES.

,-i....t.

01dff ,_,
•J;;l)("ha

-pp1,-.

w,...,..

i:bupio o• .U oNflra

l<.)t' 11.W.

tr,,..,
ur

...,,<t

"••r •

,o...,,,u,.., U.,~kd
y.,,.,.,H,...,
..(>r l::11~11,b

10
11•'""'
or,lu fnr •ilh• r J .,1,,.,,
IJrt,r.l J, Otilon::, 01111p1••d"• Klll..t
11... ,.u .... ..1 611,..,,...., I"'' .,.,,..,d. "'• Jl,l,i&rai,tN

tl~u

.._,,,.,

..,.,,,,., ':IN1it ,.,_,. I" 71n1r lo>l'llllty. J'iiNl'OJrffOI H, U 1 '!It,
~ ~ ... t .o ........ JJ'l'f lb.
w .. WIL.L .,. ... u.a. Ll<f'alM (!111,Uoo,:a
"'"

• L.L 0., ... 11....

11 ., .... 11 N

corr ..~

1,1,1g(l),ITUIO

, ,.........
We 1,..,,.-111,111:.: l• .cock ti.u ••
.,.a.,..,.,,.
rr,11W,,..,. ..... 100 ""'rilll 111U• l .::i. Fur
,.,.,

:,,,·I · .I .h ,., 111f,,t
~

, , • • • I,, I,,. ,..,

11 r.

AlJ

Sorts

of

hurts and many sorts of ails C,.
npn and beast need a coolin&"
lo ti on. Mustang Liniment.

10 S, .LI

"""'"''

rur11 ,.. ,
111ally,·o "Ith It

,- 1T11l-t.r,
1111,,I
•• •ill
,1..1,1,.,,._1 all (hUIMQlil<'1o tlu111 lu

.·, ....

• ,,·Ari-.,~r
i,111. l',L ''UW:' fou (.'o.. Ja..o,n•,._
,u ,i,
. .. , .. ,L .. ...i\. J'i~ u-.:r,1.10 :;.T, ri I v.ct ..
0111,1

-."ll

•

"'

cintu -

I

0

lll.OCK. OPP. r0ST0Fl"CJ •:, ~l'r, \'J~RN0N, Olli

-====----=--- - -- ---------

T.U

n_.t.BGA

110

,

--- -

I

I

NOVV READY W lTII NEW

IN

a an ineroos!

~~NOTHER
GREA
11BARGAIN!

KNABE

E>uo7 a.,,.., ut 1ood t.a I Tak• .. i.n
In mn• I
Drink c,ul7 pnr• U••" .,.,I rolf""'9 I
Wh7 buy
t r..i. 7 '""'" •"•" 1u• c.u..,... euj,.,7 ,hlu.1..» = 11lr1111 1:1.,r
1be .,a,1 n-l h•bM tffo 1..,..,. u,.., "- 1,n., t,,,,lun 11,. pa.VI•
111• L', 8. "'
quart"' ot • ,,.11•11r7. o.:,,.
,, £<II

:,~~~i.

\L\.HlfS

-o~~s
Cloalo;,

1)

H CSWETLAND

~~~~~~~~~~~~

'"s.e;;i''t;,.~t;:
;r~;~~;;tti'i'J:~u,c1
Misses and Chi Idren 's CLO A KS.

W• S-1 all

['NT~~)'~:~~~~l!F.R

The Oullery lu1.ving 1.><!ell
r('(.'Clltly cnlorgotl (\11~1
el~antly
rc-1iLh.'tl and fi~mi~l1ctl, 110,w
makC!j the hnrhlsonic .~1 and he1H nrranb'C(J Mute ot roo11113
for l'l111togru1,h1l' JHlfJ>Oliee
111
Ccntrnl Ohio
\Ve ;tl5o
GltE.\T DAHUAlNS to offer in l'lCTUlt l~ },'IlA~ll~. };AS ltl .. , AR'I'
GOODS, &c. All of the prc-:;eut8 tock will t,o JjOld A'l' C0S'l', ttnil BELOW COS"rI to nutke

1~!~1(
1 see onr
1f~J?"~~~!~:i
11p.ay ~~';;
~r<~~
~t~\!~
c;~~rDf Including
Homespuns, Combination Suitings, Tricots, ~';J.~
fi1\Y<~l
-t~~
rooms, aml
7 ) Town,hip a nd
<•;
Quarlcr.
m·cntlt
(
Astra.khan
Suitings
and
Black
and
Colored
Cashmeres.
F.
s.
O::Et.O"VV"EJLL.
eleventh (11) Runge in the United Stutes

1of~~~~~-~~:-~~v-~!fo

Mary~[. A111lrcw::1ancl Jol_,n _)f••• \mlr ew!:l, )lilit.ory District. subj<'Ctto rhedowerestate
her hu.:!b::mJ.,Pla111tin~.
isetoff to &rnh K Humbert, widow of J ohn
\'!.
Jacob F. ~tiller, C'l nl, DPfcmlanl!'.
Iiumbert,deceasutl,inthcSouth-eu:itcorner
of
tract-<.'O\'erin~
SC\'Cll ucn~:-1thereof
CASE :<O. 241~.
andsnid
including
the UuiJUin~s
.
In Knox ('ounty. Ohi11. l 'ommon rtetls
A.ppmisetl at $1,800, ~mbjcct to saiJ dower
Court.
EBECCA )IILLER,
thC' widow, nnU cstnt~.
TERMS OF SALE-$ 100 in hand; enough
Jo!rn Miller, nrnl Mary Rodenbush,
make up one•third in lhir(y duy,; OllC·
intemurricd
with Ji'crd. llo<lenbnsb. 1he to
children of Frctlerick D. ).filler. tlecea.<;ed, third in twelve mouths, :1ml one.third in
twenty-four
from the <la,· of ~ le,
(who .was u ~n of John Miller, late of ·with interest,month~
to be :,iecured by riotes and
Knox 1,.·011ntf , Ohio, de<."t'ftsed.)who~ po~t
1
office addre~,s i~ Albion. Cnlho1111 county,
MichiJ?an. nre h<'rchy notilicd that ~m thC' :1bout two miles K'lfil of th(' town ,own,hip
of llowlith cliw or Xo..-ember, A. D. lS."', 1he a.r,I.
Plaintiffs in the ftbo,·e eniitle<l c~;;;c filed
SYLVF.8T lcR WELKER,
their p!lition in the 11~,·e entitled (~onrt
Ailmr. o r John Humbert , doo'd .
ai;:ainst "ni<l Rebecca lllller, John Miller,
:.\lary ROO<'nbwd1 :md Fer<l. R()(leuhn~h, 1IcClcllund,tl~1lberl.011,Att
'y,.
=t4t
and o:he~. the object 1m<l prayer of wluch
is to o\Jtain j•artition of the r ..-nl ~tnte. of
which Mid
ohn Miller, cloc....asecl,thed
seized, to-wit:
Bein-! 1w('11ty-Pight {28) feet off the West
•ide or I.M 1111mber1wo l1uuclred nntl for1yeight (21-"1). n111I !'o'.lrtcen (14) fl"C'f off the
East side of J,ot n•1mber two hu1111n.><I
und
UNEQUALLED JN
fortr-nine (2-UJ),in ,valkcr' s ud li1i,~11to the TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP
town (now cit.v) of Mt. Ycmon. Ulw,
and DURABILITY.
You nre notltiro that unl~ ;,011 ,rn:,wcr
WILLIAM
RNA.BE
&, CO.,
to said petition 011or before tht" 1,Rth dny of N 01 . !104 and 30G West.Baltimore SL, BalUmorfl,
N
o.
112
Fifth
Avenue,
N,wYork,
Januarv, A. D., 1,886, thc~me will he t:,ken
as tru e ·uncl on order will be tnkcn as pruycd
for in said petiiion.
•
Date() Xovember 19th, A. D .. HiBJ.

TEA

.

I. & D. ROSENTE:ALL,

, ve have now placed on sale over our Retail Counters an

83~iQ~11 DQIII,
M~:ei~;.:;,iriii\fi~r~i:~~I,;:~[;;~
Engl1'sh
Frenchand Amer1'can
vetnber, A. D. 1885
'

x- .._ Ja•l

STOCK of'

-:-An
A~rnni~,ini
o~~~rtunitJ-:FOR MEN,

IN

MARY M. ANDHEW~ ,
JOHN ~f. ANOH.F.\\'S.
lh· )lcClellnnd &. Culbertson, their Att\s:
·
10nov6w$15 i5

Go_

oud MOST CO MPLETE

Overcoats

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SAlfFrom t.he wPll-known firm of BA1'ES,REED & UooLEY, of

A.n olJ. J>hysiciun, retire<l from pr:iciiCE',
having hu placed in his hands by an. East
Jndi~ missiouury the formula of a simple
\'egetuble remedy for the speCfly and ~r--OFmnnent ('Ure of Con:mmptlon, . Bronclulls,
Catarrh. At-1thma oud ult Throat and Lung
Atfe<'tionl!. 111~,a positin! nnd radical cure
for Nervous Debility nnd all Nenous Comphiint!:', 11,t)erhn~in!! te:;tt:'tl it::l wonderful
curnti\'C powers m thomsands of cases, l1~s
PURSl:A:<Cll of"" onler of the l'ro·
felt it. hi~ rluty to make it kno~n to ~ts
.!mfterin,; fellvws. Actuated hy tins .m.oilve
and a desire to relieve hum:m suttet";'ng1I
wilt l"cn,I fn •c of charge, to nil ..-ho cl~81ri:tt,
this rt..-ci\>e·in liermnu, 1-'rcm·h or I-.ugl_a,h,
with ful directio11:-sfor prep,.1ri11gand u~111g.
1
•
Sent by mail by athlre~l,in~ with stamp,
10 o'clock, forenoo11, upon tl1e premises,
n11min,.thil! paper. W .•\ . Koy(·~. 140 Power's .At
the
following
dC!'(cribed
ren1
estute
in the
Block, 0 Rochl'81er.~. Y.
lth1uv85'lyeow '---ounty of Knox arnl 81:ill· of Ohio, to-wit:

NOTIOE IN PARTITION.

it may h<'

E,·er shown in Mt. Veruou.

]!)2

N. ~- .\J 1l. 81 and 8:!
212
UNION TOWNSlllP.
10 8 21 Lon::,'tllrcctnntl Fat·rory
Critchfield & Co
Honse and M1.1<-i1inerr
2:>-lOO 080 HH 3.'J
,Vhite, ,Vm (heiMI)
lO i 4
e pt S \\:
4
~~ /;; ~;
,vhitmore, \Volf, I..nnc-lt:Co
10 7 4
s wp t 8 w qr mill
An<l notice i!! hereby ~iven, lo 1111
conceme<l, that if the ta:x nntl penalties chr.rge<l on
said list be 1101. paid into the County Treasury, amt the Treasurer' s :receipt produced therefor before !he second Monday in December uext, each tract, lot, and p11rt.of lot, so delinquCnt, as uforesnid, on which the taxes ant1 penalties r<'rnain unpaid, will, 1m the 8•~"0nd
Monduy in December nt!xt, be- exposed for !ill.leat the Court House- (or usuu.l place of holding- court:i, if not ala Court House), in i:mid County, in order to satisfy such taxes and penalties , and that said sule will he adjourned frorn. day to day until each and eYer.r tmct, lot,
and part, of lot ofhtnd,specitied i11~id list, i;l1:1ll lmve been dispoSCll ot: or otferc-d for sale.
I certif\'the ttltove to be correct.
('. ,v. )IcKEE, C'o11,1ty.Auclito,-.
Noven°l.ber 12th, 1885, 4w

CONSUl'IPTION

how great

matter

OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN.
2

5th WAHi>

O'Brien, Mary

110

Goods

The

Bl iTLEP.
lOli

C'ur-p(•nter, Jlcttir Jo:

,l I' 'I 'll.I ·:

SACRI~'ICE
CL0111INGSALE,

The lands, lots , ond ports of lots in the C'om1ty of Knox , forfeil<"l.lto th(' State for the
non-payment of tax es, together with the tax<'IHand penalty charged thereon, ugn-robly to
law, are contn.iuc<l :iml described in the follo,ving list, viz.:
OWS£R.~

01110,

THB LARGEST

to REDUCE

FORFEITED

~IT. VEU~ON.

to mnke a clurngo ia our lm1!!inc~s,we hn,·<' i11nuguruted

As we aregoin;;

01•1•oslte

Street.

,I.T

STAND.

YOUNG
AMEHICA
ClOTHf
NGHOUSE.

T ---

:RA-w'LIN SON'S.
No. I> East

'IJl OLD

GllE

LOWESTPRICES!
---A

F

•

Bros.,
St .. Cincinnati,

D 1·
-s p 1a y

I ~"'!'!"'!'!""':~~"'!'!"'!'!"'!'!"'!'!"'!'!"'!'!"'!'!~"'!'!"'!'!~::a:.~""".:,,e.-----=--------

MILLINERY
GOODS
ASSORTMENT

----

--- -----

sa.~o,

s,

Wool
"
6.!iO,
Jl e n'11 Jn1ported
Corku ::re,1 ·• ,9, JO, l!l ,
Jlen •s 1l' orktn g Sutt•,
SS,60,
lie n 's

,v

or

Ov e rcoat
Plaid
h

We know that we give you honei,t value combined
with truth for e,·ery dollnr you leave with us.

J. T. UOLCOR D & CO.

Below we append a few of our numerous Bargains:
Men'M lleavy
. ltlen 's Fan£y

We know that our stock is entirely new and fresh.
No old stock, moth eaten, pressed or stamped goods.
No shoddy goods of any description will we offer you.

,v e offer the(; ltEATEST
~

SILK

BARGAIN

COUNTER.

e,·er shown

011

a

~

"\Ve la, ·e recein!d ,i '!'1•icotinc or Jersey
Silk. in
all ColorF-,which to insure a rapid sale, we hal' e placed at pri ces
never befun, hennl of. vVe hal'c liut ,t limited (]Uantity, and
a n earl y call would be ndvisable.

ln all Departments,

including large Jines of

SILKS,VELVETS,
PLUSHES,
DRESS

GOODS,

CLOAKS IN SJ(ORT WRAPS,
BROCADE
SILKS,VELVETS
AND
Vt:LVE'l'EENS, Jackets, ~,\Vmarkets, Shawls,

We also have an IMMENSE

LTNE of Black and Colored

Which we are offering at extremely Low Prices. In fact there
is nothinJ:! in our store that is not a BARGAIN.
CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,
&c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY.

Flannels,
LJpsBrwear,
Hosiery,
KidGloves,
:J? N E~S.

J.S.RINGW
ALT.

BUTTONS,

A)' ?'".t
) DR 1;:ss

LA.CES

TRIMM

ING

ALL AT PRIOES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY.

S

•

it::;"..E
.........
•u I l.ITY-.
A. Mother's Love-& Practlcalf
Illustration
of Its Power.

'

A mother's Jove ! \Vhat a potent thing
it is! It will melt the heart of the mo,,t
hardened criminal, when no other influ.
be effectual.

ence would

No one but

:i

mother knows its full me::ming, but tnr_r
one can app reciate it if they will. hi-.
known,

though,

that

NOTICE
TOTHET.AlPAYERS
OFKNOX
COUNTY,
OHIO.
'' Tl1
e Long
estPole
l{nocks
thePersimmons!

A. Au TAYLOR'S

Jlen's Best Rubber Boots, $2.aO Iu pursuan ce of Law, I, WILLAME. DUNBAR, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax·payers thereoi"thnt tl,e I!ut<E oJ Tuxution
2.00 ror the year 183.5 I.re correct ly stated'.,. the following Tnhle, showing the amoun~ levied in mills on ench Dollar of Taxable property in euc h ,,I the
" StogaKip Boots,
rncorpopated
t owns and town sh ips, in sa id county, anrl the amoun t of Tux lev1£'r) on enc-hone hundred D olla re of Taxah)fl 111opt--1ty iii, uJ.:.c.,tbown i11
2.00 the lust cohnnn:
" Solid IJalf Boots,
Boy's S1t1gaKi11Hoots,
1.W
RATES I.EVIEV HY f;EN.i RATES LF.V IEn
BY eo. '.\ RA.TE!i l1EV[ED BY TOWNSJJJI•
6'
~ Z
Ladies 1>chbleGoat.Butlon
Shoes,t.50
11
N
A::b.t.1:ES
.\SSElfBLY.
COJIM ISS IONEJt~.
A.UTHOJUTJJ::f.
§:_ ~X
?
t.1!0
Ladies Solid Shoes,
1----.
I£..
.uaull ....;1 :J:t ~ UJ o , H
Sc l 6'
11/ilUJ:Cuu111y .. ......... .... ...... J.t>0
jl ~ ~ ~ l. ~
~
]~
~ ~
We Save You Money. VILLAGES
, TOWNSHIPS,
Sinking Fund,
. .50 Poor......... .......... ..... ·~ , iii
£. f. :, 'g
e,
~ c;' 1-d!2. ~
. General Revenue, - t.40 :o .odd···· .... ... . ..... ...... 1 ·50
00 1 ~
~
a·
~
. .,
.£ : 1-.-.,,=
H-0-LL
'S
S
C
S I I 1 00 ri g•..............
........ . ':"'
s::
;;·
~
e, 1S- ~

it means slee;>le~,(

nights, care, inconvenience, and, if JlC·
cessary, want, hardship nnd death. lll:t
the

tiUbject

has

been

too

eloqnc-ntl_v

treated b,r th e sweetest poets an,I the
ablest wnters to furnish an c1-i;ay for
these columns. Too many practical illustrations occur in every day life for it
to be dwelt upon, so that it is unnecessarv
to spe ::1kof the subject further in ot·dCr
to make the reader

understand

:e_ s_

·1s N o-w on S ale by all ("•rot>i-'rs.

t he full

meaning of what is to fo1low.
Mrs. Henry Schualen, of Ashland,
Ky ., writes that her daughter has b,:cn
cured of deafne ss which resulted from
chronic catarrh.
3he te1ls how she had
lost all hope of her daughter ( her ideal)
being cured, and how overjoyed she is at
the result. After trying many remedies,
she says PERONA brought a cure, and
that the daughter's hen.ring is reatored.
She concludes, by speaking in the most
flatterin~ termsofP&nUNA, and then describes m the most lovely manner the
happiness it has brought her, and reviews
the distress she experienced while her
daughter was affiicted.
Dr. A. R. Ong, Martins Ferr_Y, 0.,
writes : "I have a la::-ge trad e on your
PERONA.
Think itis a grand remedy. "
Mr. Robert C. Hannah, Tole borough,
Lewis county, Ky., writes: 1• I write to inform you of the great benefit I received
by the use of your medicin es, PER.USA
and MANALJ!-1'.
I had been low sp irited
and very sick for about six. months with
a bad cough, and my friends thought I
had consumption ; tried a number of
patent medicines, and most of the doctora
in the vicinity ( and we h:we some as
good as you can find in the country),
but they did mc- no good whatever. Our
me rchant, Mr. Gillespie, insi s;ted ltpon
me trying your remedies . I did i;o, but
must ,ay, l had little faith in them at
first; before I had consumed my fin.t
bottle, I noticed a change for the
bette r, and to·day I am entirely wen,
and as•sound a ma.n aa there i1 in the
vicinity. I credit my cure to your valu·
able remedies, PuuNA.
and MA.lil'ALilf,
and r~ommend
them to all of my
friends."
,..
PE-RC-X.\
is sold by all drul-,1,"lsts. Price
81.00 per bottle, l!ix boUles ,:i.00 . H you
(·annot gtt it from yonr drng~ist, wo '\\'ill
~('1Hl it on receipt or rfh"lllar price.
,ve prer<'ryou buy it from your clruµ-gist, bnt if he
ltn!'ln't. it do not be 1,e~uadcd to iry something el~, hut oNler from us n.t once ns dit'C'cted.
s. B. H .\RTllAN k Co.,
Columbus 0.

labor and cnpital
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All GoodsWarr anted as Represented
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•

A Perfect

M--e..-cantile Clyclone

GOODS.
REDUCED
PRICJES.
Revolve1-s,
Ammunition111111
GeneralLineof S11O1·ti11g
6OO11s.
mcycles, Roller Skates, Indian Clubs,Base Balland
NEW

F.

F.MAIN :ind
-W-ARD

COR.

\'TXE STREETH,

& co.,
OPPOSITE l'OSTOFFICE.

---- --

Tlw most imporlfrnt Disem ery iij tlrnt
whirh brin~
the rnost good to the
gn.>;tte:st numl,C'1·. Dr. King 1s Xew Di~~
(·o,·ery for Commmptio11, Cough~ nml
l'ohl~, will presf'rn., tho ltC'alth and ~aye
life', 11.ndi:; n.prit•(•lc·a." l>Oon to the nfllil'll'd. Not only dew~ it po1~itivrly cure
l 'on~umption,
but. Coughs, CoM , J3rondiiti.i, A!-lthnrn. H onr::-ene&-., imd all nffol'tion:-1ortho Thr1)1Lt, Chc-8tnnd Lungs,
\'iPhl 11toner to it~ wonderful
rurnti\'f•
i,ow(·~. If ,·nu doubt lhi:-t, get n. Trin)
Botth• FrN•, ·at U. n..Bnkf>r's Drug store.

Rogers
Ha s ju tit rccciH<l the largest stock of }"'ine
I m11orl<'<l
~,ndDomestic Bottled Liquors ever
lirv u;.;-lit to Centml Ohio. Our place is l1eadq11urter:::1
for the sale of the Christian Moerlein Brewing (;o'i;; Fumou~ Cincinnu.ti Beer.
111 recommending
tl1is justly celebrated beer
to the public, we <l<'sircto call to yon:-ntten-

'

LO"'vv

F~J:CES.

WYG,G~,.T

A.dwerttse41

In

tl1lif

I

------------1!

ccnl.s

a bc,ltle, nnd B1wklc-n'tS Arnicn Hnh·c at
:!,)1•. prr hox hy G. R. DaL::er.
r,

llucklen 's Amica Salve.

..t.1•cacle, 122 South

ltiain St., Mt. Vernon,

l'rire ~.:;cent, per box. Sold by Geo.
April7'85·lyr

It. Baker.
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4.40 l.15 3 45 50
r, JO 12 40 1
do1 l.15 4 46 50,
6 JO ' 18 4-0 I
<lo: M 3 35 1 00
5 20 12 50 1
<lo [ 8.5 ~ 55 I 00
r, 40 13 70 1
do 85 6 90 l fiQ 4Ji
9 70 17 00 1
do lliil G 90 2 50
7 r,r, 17 90 2ii 20 2
do 8ii 6 90
G!il 8 40 1ii 70 I
.!o •85 4 551 50 40
7 30 14 60 1
<lo• 1.2-5, 4 55 t 50
7 :io J 4 1;0 J
,Jo I (l.5 4 30 1 00 R.'i
G RO 14 IO J
~o 90 2 50
3 40 , 10 70 1
,lo 90[ 4 ::;:,
!j 4!i J2 7r, I
do 40 I 45 75 1;;,
3 1.5 10 4:i 1
,lo 40 4 55 1 751 .5:,,.
G 25 13 J.5 l
<lo 75 2 65 7-5
4 15 I J 45 I
,lo 75 3 G5
20 !j 60 12 90 I
,Io 75 3 65 7.'i
fi 15 . 12 4,j l
<lo 75 4 4.5 7i'>
5 95 13 ~,i l
do , 75 l 75
50
3 00 JO :w I
do 75 ,i 501
;;o
6 75 H 05 l
do 75'
50
1 25 8 oo
do 1.801 3 80 50
6 10 13 40 I
do 1.00 4 60 75
6 35 ' 13 66 • J
,Jo 1.00 4 60 751 ,2 00 8 35 15 65 1
do I 90 2 30
3 20 10 50 1
do 95 3 45
4 40 j J1 70 1
do 40 2 101
501
3 00 JO 30 I
do, 30 2 40 l 00 70/
4 40 ' 11 70 I
do 30 4 80 l 00 70
6 80 I J 4
l
do 251 2 50 2 00 2 2/i
7 00 14 30 1
,lo 1 1.l0 ·3 ,501 50
5 10 12 40 1
do 80 3 GO,t .50
5 90 1a 20 l
,10111.20 4 00 l 00
0 20 I 13 50 I
,lo 75
j 2 05 1 liO
4 SOI 11GO' l
do . 75 4 80 1 50
7 05 1 14 36 l
do 1.80 3 20 l 2.5
G 251 1il 55, I
do 75 2 201 50 45
1 !3 90 I 11 20 1
do 75 6 00 75
6
13 7-5 21 05 2
do 7.5 6 00 50 45
7
15
1
do 25 5 65 50 3 00 8 60 17 90j' 25 20 2
do 75 4 801
.5 25 10 80 18 10 J

do
do
do
do
do ,
,lo ,
do·
do ·
do I
do
dv l
do
do
,lo
do I
do I
do
do,
<lol
do
do!
do·
do
,lo
,lo
do
do
do
do
do
do

1

I

I

101

25j

701 00

FALL TRADE!

Try our pure challenge Whisky, only $3 a

,_
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27.5
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24.51
:J2.f,
03
9
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85.5
a4 IO
:16.511

56.6j
05 12
l 7 lj
0:1 ' 1,1
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41
43
24
:J2
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JG
17
118
19
JG 20
43.5
3.5.5 21
12 22
10.5
.50
52
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JIEKCHAN'I'
GENT'IJI

Ease . ~•Ide.

TAll,OKS

CITY

-DEALER

au,I

Toilet

I

Fhae

Thne

Physieiaus'

Prescriptions

Cnref"nlly

Co1111>on11cled.

18!16 .

........... ......

1:;

Yern011 f,r the present.

f~~~1t?.~·.-.·.·.·.
·:::::::.·:::.
:·.::::
::~:::::
::::t{
~:~~: ~ pati(•nts
April ..........................................
to and 2-1
May.............................................
Ju ne............................................

APRILE

Bend.;, cent,'°'

recoivu fr0f".

who will

22 c111
c, or any

2-1

may Witih to consult
acc, , mmodated

,x,,,tn.c. ""''

tL <,•;;1-1tb hox

o: e1md@ DRs. E. A.

wl1ich will hf'lp nm to mnrf•
• monl'~' rhtht nwu}· thun un, ·tldn.:-

~ in tb.i1 world.
Alt of C'ithcr 1-1t•x
Kuc 1•t-t::c:Itrorn
fi.111thoa.r. Tho hroml ru!Hl to fortune 01,r•ns hofOffl tho worko·r!l,tt.helolnlf'h ,rnrc. At onco nrld~tt '1'11.tn:ct. Co, Anirnetn. ?,rain"

Chronic Loosene,s of the Bowels

nred

117 Putnalll
vilie. Ohio.

OUn

bJ

Their

J.BA..C~,

medi·

Furniture

,uldressing
&SoN,

aJ

:i:

·Dealer,

"-

;,.
-i

-

R~ulb~ from im11erfeC't cligCt!tion. The
,·:nt~f' lic•:l in thr torpidity
of the li\'er.
A re~ul.ir ha hit of hody cnn be ~C'<·ured

JIIEl'W'S (J.,t.LP SIIOES
,;
"
,,
-i,.,t.OJE8'
GO.,t.T "

,:,,
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m

1-;,

If you waut
u · you want

I,n1uber,

Sept-ti

ARE

ti

to build
Co build

a ba1·11 ,

••· you

,vant

D001'>1,

"

to b11lld

Plea!1e

a Nldenralk.,

,. 1>lg-pcn,

Sn!ila, JJlouhlings,
J<'rau1es, Stair
lllhuls,
Et<-., Et('.,

KID

"

Call and

\Vall

hY t.1kiu;.: ~immons Li\·er ]fogulator
to
to stimulate tl1c dull :111(1
slt1~gi-.:h li\'cr iu1J rit.l tl1e 1",YSlc,~ ofcx(.l'l".:liYe1md pohsouuus hile. The Regulillor c·orretl8 ncidity of the 8lom1 u·h
,·urrs
dyspC'p):i.in nm l pcrrnnncntl):
1·r('11tp:-;
rc~ulnritr of' the bowels nlikr
fr(•t> fro111 hl-xit\' or ro:sti,·ent\88.
.. , hil\·r nc\'(\r '4ec11 or tried l'.!ll("h n
-il!HjJlr, eflil'adou.z,
8atisfoeton·
and
ph•a.•umt nm1edy in my life :i~ Rimmon:-1 Lin.~rHC'g11lator.-JL
H,1~1-:H, ~t.

,iMUNITVfromANNOYA
NCE

Sluules,

Windcn"

OalUu1or•·

nud

Olalo

TDIEC

-CAL

Ka\Uroad
.JtHlC', 1885.

\\'HEN

11

Whetllug
H 05 0111 ;; t,;j um
BllltinH,rll! 7 a() pm 7 :JOpm
WE8TWAI\D.

4 55 prn
X 30 :un

SPECJIAL

tail. 'l'erm!I frtie.

f-1-\LI . L'T'f ..~~~?f~

BARGAINS

A Lisl.ofl,ocal
ro.,ell&('o.,JOSprm

Nl'w~po1~rs . <IM. I' R<,w- !
'r:-i1., X. Y
P.
i

J -. SPEl~BY
Side

Publh,

Sqmare.

& Allen.

& CO.
01nc,.

(SUCCt,;SSOll TO SAMUEL KUNKt;I,.)

i l!l'l'lll<~E'J', OPPOSIT•:
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Dl!AU:n

IN-

Rll'WG\I ' Al.'l"H
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Hi,:he ,.t.pricepahl
fut t,ll kiuJ111or Pr0t.tucek111I Prov ii,io 111. All Goodii 111our liut
.. 1.1 a< BO'l'TOll CA.t!K PUl<'E~ •
ll eb:!0'8<tf
II. II, JOIINIJION.
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.. Dronu

HJ.~ADQ,l JAR'.l'ERS

IN

1'l'J'. VERJ\"OX,

.E11glislt
I1•onstone
China, Euglislt
SenliPorcelain.
English
11111I
Gernu,n l'tlajolica,
at
'I'.~- Clla1•k & Son'H.

to Young

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c

JN" 'r H ElltI, I NE.

!BL.ACK
ANDCOLORED
SILKS.

No. 1
No. 6
No. 2
.\:-\ wt•II n:"I the hnn<l13omc~t.andotl1ers
STATIONS.
Expreti~. ~:.i:prees. Mail.
ar(' ii1\'il(•tl tc. t·11.ll at thr {ilohr Drug Le,we
BnJtimor, , (1 IJ(Ju111 ~100 a111 !Joo pn1
Store arnl ~ct free a trial hottle of
"
Wnsh 'to11.IU OUum 10:0:1:w1 10 JO 1,rn
K<•mp-.... 8al:-11un r,,r thr
'fhwnt
"
Wh eclin ... M l."ipm IUilUuL'J !J40ttm
all(l
11111;.:,,t, a
r<'medy
that
i~
Zu.nesvilfdo l:!prn
I :.11.im Ii 2::: pm
Col11u1htH·I I f>.i pm :: Ill :1111
, :! ·ID ttm
•wlli:i;.: e111ir<'ly upon its merits, and i:S
West
11
Newurk ... 110011111 :.::;((11111 t 4ll1,m
: .~·· .. 0 •1t .vor fl10 fi:ii't-.t hnd h• •t.: •- ~gu.1r:~1itt·NI to(·urcnndrelievenll Cl ironic
·
·.I
•,IGIR#S
for,.
!!L!,tu,ull.:
,..;
Lu
nL.
"
Mt .Y ~rn'ul I 41 r,rn 4 27 um 2 3G pm
:uul ,\ (•ute Cough, Asthma, Br onc·hit is,
"
M 1rnsfield.12t.1:1m
t,:w:rn1 ·IOi~pm
.i~- -::,:-y good
thlng is C oi.:::1tcr·
anti (!on•HnHption.
Price ,j{) c<>nts nncl
'1
Shell,y J .. I 0.-!nm 1; i:Jfttll
4 27 Jim
··.1- l, and consumcro
n.ro C.lJ...U$1.
Dr. P, A. Baker, !!ign of Gold
11 Sandusky ... ... .... H 55 prn fi 30 pm : .ONE D age.Inst IMITATIQ~:3
of
1.1,,1,,..
10,,epttr
11
Tiffin ...... '.! t:')0111 0 l~am
12,'l pm
. -09 Cbimneys
mado of VE!l.Y
Fo8tot:n ... 2 3;-sam !J 51 nm 'i ,i,1 pm
.JOR GLASS . Soo that the exa"t
A Sensible Man
Dc~hler .... 3 1l um 10 55 nm S 48 pm
Jel is on each chimney o.o a.bovt,,.
\\ 'uultl 11"\C".Kemp's
Balsam
fol' the
11
Defiance ... 3 ,U nm 11 59 pm U ·lli 1m1
··,o Paarl Top is always clear and
Thro:1t 1111cl Luug~. H ia c-uring more ArriveChicago ... 8 .J5 11.111 i 20 pm 5 40am
:::ht Glass.
I~. ·"'· C:olr.
1·:L-.l':-'
of Cough~, Cold8, Asth1lla, Bron- c . .K. Lord.
JlanuCactore(l
OXL T by
Gen . Pa, Ag'I, '/'idr1A_,,'1 n""'/1lfrrn.ager.
<'hili--t, ('roup, n.nd all Lung Troul,lcs,
BA.L7'IMORJ-: HAL1'JJfORJ,;. 0/f;fJAGO
than any other lllCllil·i11e. The proprie:2:
0.
A.
MACBETH
& CO,
,v .E. REPP~RT ,Pussen~er.\'gt.Columbue.
l'lttt1b11:rirh Lead GlaH Work.a.
tor ha:. authorized Dr. P. A.Bakortorefund your money if, nftl"r taking thrceFOR SALE BY DEALERS.
. ,
m ore monry thRn nt anything else by tnkfourthi of n IJ1'Jttle,r(')ief is not obtainink' 11nu:.:1·nry tor the ht-HtHellinP. bovk
nYERTI SERS ! Rt'nt.l fvr onr &-1,~<.·t
I
1 out BOt(inuer11 surcL-..d .:r1rnclly,' Nom•
ed. l'rite .-.:1f•(•11t~nnd SL Trial sizr

W'N

.u~uv

--

Dry Goods,Dress Goods,
Hosiery,Gloves,Notions, Carpets,
and House Furnishing Goods.

. \_ ~,11ooth eomplexion c>nn he h11clhv
H Tilli11 ..... 11 5:1111115 :w.11111s u~am
u
S1u1tlu"ky ...... ..... 4 bO p111 i :.!.'lnm
11n.,· young
liuly who will llie J>itrkcr 1e
Arri
v~ ShdUy J I 0~ 11m 7 1:1JHh !) 40 :1u1
'l,'nni,·. For pn11nptly regulatin~
the
••
Altul tielJ. I :!~ arn 8 :!O pm lO 15 a111
l1\·1·r nnd kitlnC'ys nnd
puri(yin~
the
Ml.. \l'euwu2 2t: am 9 JH 1nn 11 iW pm
hlwk l , tl1C"rei~ nothing like it, nnd this
u
New&rk. .... ~ 1;; 1rn1 12 0~ pu1 Ii O:J pm
i~ thl' rf',L':!Onwl1y it so quickly removes
' 1 Colu111b1u 200a1.u ILOJ1w1 ll -t0111u
pimplr~ und gi\'(';t :i ro~y l,Joom to the
Z».1tt:11vilh:;; .'.»l11n1t:! t1:!.1u11 : 58 plll

OUI' Stoeli: uu,I J•rlce~.

•~ M~JOMNIOI,

POLITF. ATTENTION .LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS.

1

t1

L 0:-.-

LOOKlli G FOR Al\YTHING

~.no.

3.00.

"

----

J. SPERRY & CO.

,\ IW IN t-;P't'ECT,
f:.ISTWAJtfJ.
:-.o. l
~o. :,
Nt,. 3
STA'1'J0~8.
t:xpn .:,.~. l·>q,n::..:... ~luil.
Le&v e Chiugo .. & IU 1,111 ~ Ju 11111 11 J11 J•IJI
"
IJdiu1H·~ .. IO l:i 1'111 :i O;j pm ;j o!) am
••
Oc11hlt!r ... l .171,111 l l';;pm
ti501rn1
Fm1turiu ... ll :m1,111 ,j hO pm i' -41 11111

"

u

Successors

J."or tlwir pri c·ei!-,and yon will ~C't a maunfacturcr's bottom wholt•:-;llc rote ..., whether yon
wnnt.littlc or mnch.
\Ve Sell n1ore Luntber
•. \l'e sell more
Hliud,-i.
\Ve- sell n1ore DooNJ •
\Ve sell 1nore i1lonld1ngs.
\'l'e sell tuor~ ~ Sash.
\Vo Hell 1nor~ of
E, ·er) 'fhiug
in our li.ne t!wl goe.~ into hou:-c 1,uiltling-. to carpenter/'! n11d t.-On~umers
(ban.any .other lumb e r. lirm 111 11
.,c ~iate of O!iio: They will buy where tltoy t•ttn do thC'
l>c~t111 spite of the U1~1onA~soc1~ho11, and thut !s wl_iythe Sturtev~nt Lttm})('r Comp.r.uw
are bu!Syas na1lcrs wlulc their neighbors co111pla111ol hrlnl times.
·
jfa'r Price Li sts. ).(oulding BookP:1 Heady Heckoner!'S:mJ an\' information in onr line will
be furni::1hcd free 011applicalion.
·

T. L. Chn·I, & Son'N.

-

$:l.'1'11,
!l.GO.

ALLEN
.t ROWLEY

"\Vork,

ULE\'EL. \ ND, Olll O,

at

Loui.i, Mo."

"'

t'ROM
''

TheSturtevantLumber
Company,
NiwCASH CROCE RY

Pa1,e1•, Cleiliug

Decorations,

IU : Dl lCED
•'

Exa1nl11e

RF.X D TO

altI llige~tion,

SELLING

, \!l:I.OO,
~.!\,O.
J.'1'11,
:1,211,

Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers .

to build a bridge,
to build a li1etorr,

a house , If )'Ou want
n ~tore , If you want

a fonee,
If you wnnUo
build
or a lien-roost
, 01 · a11ythtu g that requires

:\1 ·en ue, Z,rnes·

St

the Lead in LOW PRICES.

t,j

11· you ,, ·nut to buUd
Ir you want Co build

No. 2 Kremlin, Public Square.

BARGAIN

We

:,,,

"'
..:,
C,
..,.
~

UNDERTAKER,,

us, can be

FARQUHAR

;;
0

0

t-.

SALE, AT A

0

~

t

& Allen,

to ofl~r our Puh•om1

DECIDED

'./,

~h

new cases who

2fi

July.............................................

~'i

OF

SACRIFICE.~
"\Ve are prept1red

-.-,

r:-i

discon -

-,,f

IGNEE'S

NOWISTHETIMETOBUILDCHEAP.
~REAT

'

to

STOCK

by Young

owned
AT A

Library Building,

. .

THE

PURCHASED

Recently

l,c held i11 tl,e-

VlSltS

"'t• Pu.a·c-hnMtl' our

to Gt"t Your llarl(ahu,1
b("J0rt•
HOLIDAY
STOCU.

HAVING

SOR)),

20aprS4'ly

, .

sclcctio11s.

BOOTS and SHOES

EXAMINATION
of TEACHERS
i

January...................

to 11i:1.k.-i
your

which

Paints, Oils, Varnishes 1111dGasoline. thoice .w111es,
·1:ud Li11uorsFor Uedecinal Pm·11oses.

!MEDICALNOTICE!

t11c1t·

Cards.

NEW
BOOT
ANu
SHOE
STORE

Mt.Vernon, Ohio.

IN-

t~ood11, Perl'111uery,

and
Visiting

Uuele Tom 'H Cnbin, for$1, new edition.
;-;•·urll•t J,('ltt• r , for $1, n/w ~'ditio11.
Also writiugg of Emers()n, H olnu-'?4,Hn.w1h orn(', \\ .hitti(•r, Lo11gfolluw l'h<'lp ~.
Tenny~o11, \\iltitn ey, Slowe nnd }:. J.J.Jl<w. fnll lim· of ~,•n,-cidc Lihrur~ -'.

DRUGS,MEDICINESand CHEMICALS,

Apr20'R4yl

lin e of

NlWBOOKS
&NlW
lDIJIONS
OfPOPUUR
NOYllS

B. L. TULLOSS,
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

and .. ttracti1·c

Silas Ls.pL11111
Th <' :'\Ivi-tPn· of the L0<·ks b\· E. \\ .. 1Jowr.
1 hy \ \". D. H owells.
Th e Storr of n.Conntry town, Uy E. \\ ·. llm\ ·P. · 0u<'nn, hy JJl~ndw ll mrnrtl.
A.u_ln:1:~·Tower,..,
Ly Bhtnchf, ll owttnl.
nr . S('vier, liy Geo. \V . Ctd,lc.
Fmr God, by (,en. Lew \\ alla<'C'.
Bt111 llu r Ii\' l'l\ ll H'.

STORE ! !

DRUG

a largo

"l!Triting

From

Xow h1 the

FUUNl8HEU8,

Maha IU.

received

OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES

April 7, 188i·IY

FALL TRADE!

A. R. SIPE & CO.,

just

& CO.

Correspond~nce,
Congratulation,
Regret

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
MT.
VERN-ON,
0.

Which is complete, and embrace, some of the fine,t patterns ever placed on
exhihition in tl,is city. All our goo<lsare properly shrunk oofore making up.
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low ns good suhst"ntial
workmanship will warrant.
l,11rge l,i11e ot· GENTS' Io'UHX•
IHHING
GOODS.
All Che Potmhu•
Styles.

kogel'II' Arca,I..-.
EXAM
INAT
IoNS
:.:~~}1~0'.i~:fitt,'"~;;e
~!/,,;i,\'.'°J-1,:••I
1
TEA~HERS'

-\\'ill

Have

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

QUAID.

l•Have reeeived II magnificent line of lmporled
and Qo1ue11tle
Fabrh .'11, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of CR!1Hlrnere11,
Che"iob,
\Vonte,b,
Etc., for thei r

tC'r(·o11nertcd. Pnrel[or:,,eRadish,2Sct
pe:r
t1l. bottle. Choite. Cindnnati ,vein crwurst,
tOc pN pound. Be::il line of 5 aod 10c cigars
in thl'l'ity. \\'ewill sa\'e you money:onnnything you wunt to l,uy in our line, aml we
~unmnlcl' the goods lo be belttr than you

MEETl;\"(l:, OF TIIE

w.F. SINGER,
New

F. F. -W- ARD

·-

Ohio.

A.. R. SIPE & CO.,

l J!ullun. It bl'nls nny $3whisky in the city.
l•'ir'!t-dn~ ~ Uillianl Hoom untl Lunch Coun-

1Ut1)4"r .

Thl! l~~t Sn.hr in tho world for Cuts, Angust .................. ............... ......
28
Br11i:-;e8, Horf1:l, Ulcers, Snit Rheum,
Cor.F.:'IIANK UovC1s,
Cluk .
J;'c\'cr ~orc!.-1, ~rC'tter, Chn pped Hrmd.B,

Chilblain!-!, Corns, and 011 SL::in Eruption~, and pc,~ili\'cly curel-j Piles or no
pa~· required.
lt i.isgullrnnteed to give
perfect 811.~i~fnction,or money refunded.

____ _______

:,;1

•

Total. ........... ........ .4.40,

Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. Complete
Line of Seasonable
Goods, Always on Hand.

the fomou.s Dutf.v )lalt \Vhisky.

W:aroh t8~1 &8l.

Bucklen'i; Arnic:i 8nlvc, and my lrg is
nnd wcl1."

l.00
r

MERCHANT
TAILOR,

I:'.\ THE CITY.

.A.:R,C.A.:OEJ

nnd h(•in~ nh~lutely free from nil odulteralions. hi liig-hly rccormnendCU by leuding
physicinn.s C\"Crywlicre a!-i it i." \·cry beneficial
n111lnutritiou.'-1 fur t:hildren, i1n•Jtlids and the
uiwd. Families ~upplicd hy the Keg or Bottlt•i at nrv low rnh•s. We have belier facilities than· nn,r hon.':le in Knox county for
cooling nud k('C[1i11g beer. Sole Agent for

,. ,QUHAR & SON, will

aug20'lyl f

· -- --· ·· .. --·
-- ----· ··--·····

_________ _

Centreburg,

-~

QUAID,

DENNIS

titm the following facts:
The )foerleln lleer is brewt.-d from the best
grniles of imported :11111 domestic l1ops, prepared Ly the 111ost approved method!!.
It l!! a genuine :uul pure lager. does not conl:lin :~partide or a11y injurious ingredient,

I fo n~ had a running sore on my ]('g for
•
" 18 ;,·
.,
1•ight y<"a~; my doctoni told me J woui<I t1~i.,
.. ·n1her ...................................
1- :inti -" 1
h1n'<' to hnw• the hono scrnped or leg Oc1vber .......................................
lUand 2J 1·
. ...... 11 ::tn(I iii
11111('
a111p11tntt•d. 1 tu~cd, 1m1tcnd, tJ1rC'c bot- NovP.mber ............................
tli
tle~ of Elcdric BiltC'rs nncl s(>,·cn Uoxes De.,,,r,nber...... ... . ........ ....... ..... ......

tn·e

I

"
U. School .... --··-·
~Iount Vernon, ___ _____ _ ____ ________ _

Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains.-DON'T
FORGET THE LOCATION.

I

The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon,

Gambier

Fredericktown,

IS THE :\IOST cmIPLl.'TE

Public
111.,

. 0.-1:l!J·lrn

10. Pl easant, ·- ----·--··--·
11. College,- - · ····-·····

u

Etlwn.rit Hht-phC'rd, of Jfarr1 :;burg,
ut. "\'ea•uou, Oltio,
Owing t0 business
cngage:-iar~: 11H 1L\·i11~rccei"cd ~o m11rh heaelit. from Elertl·ir Bitters, r feC'I it my
C:ommrn,·ini; nt n o\·lo,·k A. M. , ns · 111cnts at home DRS. FAR·
duty tn let 8Ufferinghnmnnity know it. .Follows :

<·hPPk<.

U. School

to Bl:ulenaburgU.Sc·h ool .. · --· ·-·

FallandWint~~
ss;rtFandStitfHats
J.

Discovery .

Oct:..>u·1
n1

"

0

""

Each person charged with Taxes for the year 185\ on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, i• required by Law to pay one•half of snid Tax on or be·
fore the 20th of December, 1885, and the remaining hnlf on ?r before the 20th of June l~llowing; but '!lay at his option, pny the full nrnount of ,nd,
Just Received
at the Popular
Emporium
of
Tuxes on or before said 20th of December next_. Tax-payers will .be afforded every opportumty .to pay the.ir taxes, yet to avoid ~he pcnollies prescrib d
by L:.w, and to enable the Treasurer to make his settlement !l.CCOrdmg
to Law, prompt payment w!ll. be required, and per cent wtll be added to all m1pni,I
taxes immediatelv after the 20th of December and 20th of Jtme nc:<t. A penalty of 15 per cent. rs unposed by law, on all real estate returned dclinquenf
at the semi.annual settlement with the Auditor, and SECTION2. Of an Act to provide for the colleetion of Delinquer,t Tnxes, passed Mny 2, 1877, Vol. 74,
eage 156, it is made the duty of the Audit or immediately after each August settlement with the Trca surer, to ~dd JO per cent. to all unpnicl Delinquen t
Personal Taxes and deliver tho same to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, annually.
lliiif"' Office hours from 8 o'clock A. l\f. to 4 o'clock P. M.
•
purchased
the Entire Stock for 60 cents
Oiltbe·Dollar,
"\\'II,LIAM
D. D1-T:NBAJf.
Tr easurer's Office, October 22d, 1885.
Treasur er Knox County, 0.
I will give the Consumer the benefit of the

v::ElBT

..

'l i-i.zPenrl Aneson, St. Loui~ Mo.

~

------

122 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Having

D

---------

·Martin s burg __________ ___ ___ ____ _

9
• ?,~~r~~~~chedto Utica U. School .. _: .. _.
"
"
to Washington Schoo), ____

-FOR-

DENNIS

s_e_LoON

f!.EOR :SAT.?'ER
I

Th£' p0otmistress ilt Corning, l'a., hns
lw(·n nnc::-:tc<laud hel<l to bn ii for opening ]plters 1uldrr::-!!'edto her ncighbor.;i.

Clothing

'

THEOPERA
HOUSE

(h-er nnc 111illio11 l.oxcti of A.ckt~r·r;
Dy~pep:;i1L'L\ll,lds sohl in the pnst twelre
•
•
..
numth~, purely upon their merits. \V hy \iif
~uffrr with Chronic Co11~tipntion, Dvspcp:,:in, &mr KtomRCh, 8ick l1 ('n<ln.d1c-,
't.t,
:uHI f'emalc Trouble:;,whc11 U. U. 13ukcr
&"-. U
&~
,
offrrs you relief and positi\'C cure in the
Dy~pcp~i1L Tnblets.
I sell them on a
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
,cu,1.rnutet 1 • (L R, Bnker, druggit!t, ~i~n
of the "llig 1Jund/' 20:l South Mnin St.,
Sell
all
the
Pat .. ut Ut-dldu~a
l i t. , ·ernon, Ohio.
Sept-17-eow

. \ n oltl 11.rnli11ti111ntefriend of mine
ir- J"arker's I lair Ilal::rnrn. 1 hn,·c used
it for th·e ycnr~, nn<l C'Oultl not do without it. It has slopped my huir frorn
falling-, rf>..itor(•d it8 11nluml hln.C'k color
nml wholly (·lcansetl it from dandrufl'.-

7. Harri son, _________ ________ _____ _ ---·
"
to Millwood U . School· -···- --··
8. Clay, . ·-- .... _. ·-· _-·. ____. ______ ---· ,,

M(NS',
,YOU-YH'S,
BOYS'
AND
CHllDR(N'S
W(lR,

---===------------....,.==============
==

Loercho,
n.t ~[ou11d-

li[tv

to l\Iillwood U. School ___···-···

1/l. )[orri s,- -·· --··- - ------··-···-····-·
" nttached to U.School_ .. --. ·-··-·
16. Clinton,··--·--·
·-· ·--·-··--··-····17. Miller,-····---·--·--·-··--·--··
- ·--·
18. Milford,-·-· --· ·- ·- ··· · · -· ..........
.
19. Liberty, ···--·----.. -·-·· ·-··-· --·20. Wayne,···· ······-·----········-··-·
" attnched tn U. School __··--·- -- ·
21. ;lliddl ebury, ·---····-··
··· ---···-··-·
22. Hilliar.

ot· Bargains,

Worth Of Fine Ready-Made

Breech aml MuzzleLoadingShot Gunsaml Riffes.

·

•old at

6. Ho\vard, __________________ _______ ____ 1

"

2.90

do I
<lo

1

"

......

,lo'!
,10,

1

1

While w:1.lking on the track
\·iJIE".P11.• werC' 5-lrucL: hv a JoconlOti\'c

MC

to lllillwootl U. SchO<Jl,
. ___. ·-·-

11

Debt1' .................

,lo '

ERUPTION!
A VOLCANIC
H:11~~~."·~~~-.---.
-.·::::·-=====
======::::

to <h'\'(·lop into seriou8 tonsuruption.
Uring :i con:-ititutionnl di!-cnsc, it requires
n <.·oustitutinnnl rcrnc<h· like Hood's
Sar:-11p:nilln, wi1ich. artii1g through the
hlood. reaches every part of the system,
C'ffectin~ n. rndic-nl and pcrmnnent
cur{'
of (·ith\.nh i11 cvc11 it mo~t Sc\·ere forrni,t.
::Un.deonlv h\· C'.J. 1JoQ(l & Co., Lowell,
)Im,-.:.
• .
Xovtfl-:?t

El,•etric Ditter•

Buckeye City, _________________

"

"

fa a ,·rry prevnlent nn<l exceedingly
di!'lngr<'C':1l1lf'<li:tense. linblc-, if nC'glectcd,

sound

"

"

_

2.90
do
,lo
,Jo
do I

-···- -·---·

5. Br o,vn, _____________________________

>-.

"'

Tota l,

4. Jeff e rson, ______________ ____ _________ _

-....,

~

_.

attached to U. 8chooJ
2. Butler,--···-·---·-·····
- -- · ---·-··-·
"
to l\Iillwoo<l U. School,. ____··-·
ll. Un"ion,___
-·.·-_·-·-·-·_-··.-··-·
.. __._
Danville,
____________________

.::::::::.~
'-< d
,rP-,i
O ~

'"' ..;-,,, ~·.=

C 100,

11

. ~

~ ;."'"C •

<ll

t!,

I>

0

i::

'"'

:::,
li<,c

<!::

Catarrh

110w

---

--

1. Jack.on, ___________- -····-

<:>

a-~"

>j
~

Q)

Q)

..., C'I

Vl Vl
"Cl '°d '°d ...

t!) t!) t!)

has

An End to Bone Sora_ping.

t.l
I-<·

.sa ...."'
"'
"'
... .
.....
<~

Vl Vl
0

0

Q)

...
"' '"'....

..... 0

~_e_x:::::El_

"'

0

0 .....
"'
<!::~0'"'

a
,.......s
..., .....
....
....
.....
p
p
p
p
"'

:\£r~. ~hr :md her cle\'e n-venr- old son
wcrl' s1iot· irnd killed by n fmncl of Tndiirns., ncnr Deming, N. )f.
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cine, to allow it to detenomte.
You
ean takr Simmons Liver Regulator with
perfect fnith, us it is made by no ad,·entnrcrs who pick up the business or
,·onco<-tin~ medicines; but by educnted
prnrticed druggists who hn\'e mnde the
},tndy of medicine and its compound'i
the lubor of n. lifetime. Tho cnre, precision, nei\tness and perfection exhibited
1,y the ,·cry appenrnnce of the Regulator prov<'S it to be the best prepared
medicine in the market, nnd J. H.
Z('ilin l\'. Co., fully carry outtheir rnotto:
;<Pnri:,.::inrnet Optima (pu rest and best.)

:rn<Ikilletl.
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SUIT of CLOTHESWORTHthe MONEY,

AND BRANDED

been expended lo build up lhis medi·

Frn11k Ilutzer and 8nmuel
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OXE PRIC :E STORE.

l'olo Goods.

It Won't Pay

After i,o much

I
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School and
College
TEX:T BOOKS,
And School Supplies,

"THE BOOKSTORE"
Cassil's Old Stand.

-------------

!!&trnt:ford"

Wart-,

Jeftord'N

P1•oof

Wau•t•,

:anul'N~·rench

Fir('-

IInvilChina. n1 ,

~-~-~-·------[ E.EJ.\l.t:O""'v .A.L
'I'. L. ()lurk

Of EYery Description, at
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L_ :::SE.A.J:v.C

Has leased the store room in th e n ow Rog era l,uildin~, and will o<.•cupr the
same about August 15th. Until that time lo REDUCE STOCK he OFliJ,:US
BARGAINS to nil on the culire ,tock of

DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS,
SPOONS,and SILVERWARE.
WALL PAPER, BORDER,CEILING DECORATIONS, ~
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES,

C.F. & W.F. BAJ_JDWTN.

